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been inducted Fin,ýe 1855, we have 10t
conCyreC«atîo1I- en'ovimng the Ln4ý1it of the
Îtind.

'ite C.\iienditu rL re: ire.I l thil bc
represente-1 as ffov

53 X 450 = $3 8 50
10 X 400 = 400()
50 X 200 = 1046~0

.Annual grant to Quccus- Col-
legu ................. 2u

Management of tle t'und. --a, 60

jnzome froin investments, as
lier la2t report ........ 3443t;4

Thei Lst figzure indieales the ainouit to
be provideil ini order that alU the congrega-
tions may participate, :i the provision of
that arnotnt ivili ilvpend1 tpoli th i nuxuber,
more or l*tý, tixat coxnply wvittî the Sý nod's

recoîxnndaton. If only 52 Cornipi' to
the letter, 17 congre-ations wili be left
without any participation -,if the w1io'l 104
comply, there wvill stili bc 4 in this position.
The numnbers will vary according to the
fluctuations incident to the rcceipts of the
B3oard ; but, takiing the most sanguine view,
there is obviously occasion for thiese re-
comniendations of tie Sytnod: that iccalthy
congregctions give a large a7ul lîberal con-
.tributio7t, and tluit thec 1'crinivint Fuini
Continue to engage tlic (il r(lli*fy ':f the
~PCOPlC.

that the Churdi woiuld do wve t,> adopt
soiîle qournd and NveU-deeined policy on the

.>h~c.At oile titue the assentý of the
Svnioil wazý rcquired 1,V the law oft Lpper

C:LraA.L. a,'i~ e î;î aîw~ stiouzlit titi-
iuX i-iun a wic ie. But the a sent of

the (2halîeellor. and the Cowgreg'ation is nio%
,ubstituted for the approval of the general
rehgî,Yous boîly. The fo.rner svsten seens
te acCord butter \vitli the gcnuits of Presby-
terianisnh, whicit, while il t adiîst of con-

>Tro.itioalcorporations daimns a control
iwî1 irctioxî of niatt,!r-- bcaringy upon the
.'eneral interests of t.he Chuî'ch. That the
mode of holding Church property, and the
con Jitioni on which it is held, as also
tic pu; poses to which It i-;~otd are

uî~îof cenleval con1cernl, ib uJb%'ious,
ite I.î, considered that tlîev 111av tmate -

ria!v affirt the wclfatre and eveii Ulie exis-
tellc of th)eLlhurelIj in partiofflar iovalities.
Thle Canada Presbyterian Church acts iii
accordanc with this VIiunder the St-
tute of Unîion, 24 V~ie., cal). 124, which
reqilirés that, in the sale of lands belonging9
to a congreg 'ati on, the assent of the "lPres-
byte ry unde-r whose carc such congrega-
tion is p1acýd " be obtaincd. ht is only
rel:tsona.ble dit flic Church at lar-.u should,
throwygh iLs 1'resbvteris or Sviiod. have
liRe power of saving wlîether or not vaitia-

b proper tis arc to beu sold, f >r a sale,
inaie pcrlia>s to mneet soine~ temiporary

cnîergney, nay defeat the bunevoient xi-
tentions of the founders of the Chutrch.

Fromn vear to year. of laii.ý, ue have no- Iu thl.e eas we, are not influcnced
ticed that applications have been Inade to by any pardcular ca-ze more than another.
the Legislatxire for s1,ccial a-Ks iing Uihe'flic quue,'iti is a1 gelieral one, anîd becanse
Power orf -sdling Clxurclî land',. Apl- it Ns of that nlaturc %vu s1u> th I i <k
iions of this kind are beconiingrse, frequîeiin inands cr!î.conid<rati'xî.

Bâtis of our ~brj

PRESBYTERY 0F PERTI! Messrs. Bnin. Morrison. Wilsa>n. lxo.;s. and M1c-

The Presbytcry of Perth niet in St. Andre;w s Lean reîîorted that thcY !",dl t.L''CI U11 coIICC-
Cburch, Perth, on the SUI, September. tions i bdfhaIf f the Fore igil awî' jcw-xisl M is-

The following members wrcre pre-sent :-RcT. sion. Ministers wlîo h-A vut cûfll.. tcd were
MCessrs. NicNIrine, Mylne, Morrison, Clark, tristrurteid to do so.
Wilfon, Rtoss, .3cLean, and Bain, Ministers, Mr Thomias Hart. ,tidc-t of Dîvinz-ty. Querzis
togcthcr with Messrs. D. Robcrt-son. J. Nictiri- Çol.Uege. and Mr Robert .Iardinc, who purposes
bain, and R1. Hiunter, Eiders. cxrîcring the Divinity 11-a11 next session, were

Mr. McMlorine was elccîcd moderawzr for the cxarnincd in ternis of tie Laws of tie Churcb.
Itar. Ti.c Prcsbyterv agrced ta record thcir great

Commrissions in fav'our of ;ie following Fldcrs satiisfactiont wit!: t"1i irvidnces nf diligence
lis d;îly clectcd ta rcprtenî thcir- rsc tic nxnifestcd by these students, and fîirther to
Scszions in Prcsbytcry and Synod dîîrîrg Uic ccriify thiat ileir cor.diicz so far as knov.a te
current ycar, were laid on tie table anid sus- the Prcstbvtei-v. bas bccn in ail respècts consis-
taiflC4, iz-SihsFalis. Robert litinter: cent witii theiý1'r iews as students foz Uic hely
BrockvilUc, George Manllocti ; lteckwi:ýtlà. Do:iald : niiiistry.
MeLaurin; Kitley, William Sruii. Nir John IZ Iforac M com-,ta-zed before


